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VCR's as a transmission technology i n  50% o f  households prompt 
serious questions about fu r ther  fragmentation .o f  the Canadian 
audience. Policy alternatives are assessed. 
Le magnetoscope, media technologique de reception present dans 
plus de 50% des foyers, souleve de serieuses questions relatives d la 
fragmentation de I 'auditoire canadien. Des propositions alternatives 
sont pr8sent8es. 
With the en t r y  o f  the videocassette recorder into the home entertainment 
'ket i n  1975, the new distr ibut ion system has become the conduit t o  what has 
,n perceived b y  some as entertainment bounty and diversi ty,  and b y  others 
ye t  another tool for  cul tural  onslaught. The proliferation o f  th is technology 
ch has shifted controls to the user rather than the sender has in fact  led 
researcher to describe the situation as "cul tural  imperialism b y  invitation'' 
Ian. 1985). 
Two aspects about the VCR are signif icant i n  terms o f  the machine's impact 
cul ture:  f i rst ,  it is a stand-alone device, independent o f  a central 
gramming source. Second. it is user-controlled. These two characteristics 
!ak havoc on any country's communications policies as they relate to national 
ture o r  development because for  the end-users, exposure to any national 
gramming becomes a matter o f  choice and convenience. The contrast in VCR 
is part icular ly evident between the programming haves and have-nots. The 
R i n  the American home has been pr imari ly useful for  controll ing 
ertainment according to  one's convenience through the use o f  time-shifting 
vy ,  1980). I n  many European countries, time-shifting is also a pr imary 
ction fo r  these devices: an average o f  70 percent has been found to  record 
grams while watching another channel [Tydeman and Kelm, 1986). 
For t h i r d  world users, on the other hand. VCRs have promoted a boom i n  
-recorded programming, whdther produced legally o r  illegally. From 
ntr ies as diverse as India [Agrawal. 1986). Turkey [Ogan, 1986). Tonga 
Ilan, 1986). and Egypt  (Boyd and Strubhaar, 1985). pre-recorded 
gramming is the pr imary VCR staple. Some researchers have postulated, i n  
:, that  there is a d i rec t  correlation between government control of .  
artainment fare and sales o f  VCRs [Inter-Media, 1983; T V  World, 1984). 
d i  Arabia provides a perfect example o f  th is finding. It is a country where 
ernment and religion combine to  t igh t ly  control the amount and type o f  
3rtainment fare the country should watch. Not surpr is ingly,  entertainment 
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programming time is severely curtailed. On the other hand, the count ry  
remains one o f  the world's foremost VCR buyers. 
I n  Canada, the concern over cul tural  ident i ty and the Americanization o f  
programming content has been a constant w i th  each new communication 
technology. For various reasons, however, VCRs have not ye t  elicited any 
signif icant degree of concern despite their  potential fo r  subvert ing national 
broadcasting policy. A f te r  all, they are merely a distr ibut ion mechanism, a 
consumer commodity, regulated, l ike any other consumer product, b y  Consumer 
and Corporate Affairs. Bu t  are they merely a distr ibut ion channel? I t  i s  th is 
issue o f  VCRs i n  Canada that wil l  be explored i n  th is paper. Specifically, 
three questions wil l  be  addressed: First ,  what are the patterns o f  VCR use in  
Canada? Second, what is the t h rus t  o f  cur rent  regulatory policies wi th regard 
to  videocassettes? Finally, what are the implications o f  cur rent  regulation and 
usage patterns i n  the context o f  possible policy options that relate to cul tural  
issues? 
VCR Use in Canada 
Canadian VCR usage patterns described in  th is section are based on an 
in-depth examination o f  VCR ownership patterns conducted b y  the Bureau o f  
Broadcast Measurement (BBM) in  1985 and i n  1986.' As Figure 1 shows, about 
four i n  ten individuals nationally l ive i n  households wi th a VCR. Alberta has 
the highest penetration a t  47 percent, while New Brunswick has the lowest, a t  
36 percent. (BBM, 1987) 
Figure 1 
VCR Ownership, By Province 
(A l l  Persons 2+,  Fall, 1986 Survey) 
-" 
Nfd. PEI N.5. N.B. Que. Ont .  Man. B a s k .  Alta. B.C. Can. 
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Table 1 indicates tha t  VCR owners tend to be younger and to have 
families. On socioeconomic variables o f  income, education and occupation, they 
J not d i f fe r  from the Canadian adul t  population. 
TABLE 1 
Demographic Characteristics o f  VCR Owners 
Compared to  Total Population 
ge: 
2 - 11 
12 - 17 
18 - 34 
35 - 49 
5 0  + 
ousehold Size: 
1 - 2  
3 - 4 
5 + 
ducation : (Adul ts 18+) 
Grade School 
Some H.S. 
Completed H. S. IComm- 
Some Universi ty + 
Icome: (1985 data) 
$ l 5 K  
$15K - $25K 













NIA, no reply 
Total Population VCR Owners 
Compiled from BBM (1987)  unless indicated otherwise. 
Finally, more VCR owners tend to  be cable subscribers than the population 
a whole: about three in four VCR owners tend to  be cable subscribers 
~mpared to two i n  three in  the total population. 
BBM data compiled i n  Figure 2 indicate tha t  the predominant use for VCRs 
for movie rentals, followed closely b y  time-shifting. 
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F i g u r e  2 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  V C R  Use ( A l l  Respondents) 
BBM I19861 
When t ime-shi f t ing act iv i t ies were examined according t o  per iod  o f  t h e  day ,  
time s h i f t i n g  was f o u n d  t o  occur  most heavi ly  d u r i n g  p r ime time. 
F i g u r e  3 
T ime Sh i f t i ng ,  By Time Segment 
(1985 Data) 
CA-noon noon-4p 4p-7p 7p-l l p llp-mdnt mdnt-6A 
In terms o f  content ,  t ime sh i f t s  were conducted p r imar i l y  f o r  movies and  soap 
operas. D u r i n g  t h e  four-week per iod  o f  t h e  Spr ing ,  1985 s u r v e y ,  t h e  t o p  ten  
t ime-shifted programs inc luded t h r e e  American movies, two  American prime-t ime 
soap operas ("Dallas" a n d  "Dynas ty " ) ,  one American sit-com ( " T h e  Cosby 
Show"), one American cop show ("Miami Vice") ,  two  American day-t ime soaps 
( "Ano ther  World" a n d  "Days o f  O u r  L ives") ,  a n d  one t y p e  o f  Canadian spor ts  
p rogram - - hockey games (BBM, 1986). I n  terms o f  movie renta ls ,  over  
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  VCR households were members o f  a v ideo ren ta l  c lub .  
It i s  in te res t ing  t o  match t h e  above f ind ings  w i t h  data o n  avai lab i l i ty  o f  
programs and  amount o f  t ime spen t  v iew ing  var ious  p rogram categories. T h e  
data compiled b y  t h e  Task  Force on  Broadcast ing Policy (1986) demonstrate t h a t  
d u r i n g  t h e  broadcast  day  a n d  d u r i n g  pr ime time, drama i s  t h e  predominant  
p rogram available and  t h e  most heav i l y  watched as well .  These f ind ings  appear 
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t o  b e  more appl icable t o  Eng l i sh  Canada. Quebecers have t rad i t i ona l l y  been 
heavier  consumers o f  Canadian (i.e., F rench  Canadian) con ten t  than  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y .  For  example, whi le  Canadian conventional T V  accounts fo r  70 
percen t  o f  a l l  TV  h o u r s  i n  Canada, it accounts f o r  87 percent  o f  T V  h o u r s  in 
Quebec. (BBM, 1987). 
Given t h a t  a major i ty  o f  pr ime t ime h o u r s  ( th ree  q u a r t e r s  o f  to ta l  pr ime 
time) a re  devoted t o  non-Canadian content  especial ly o n  p r i v a t e  ne tworks  (Task  
Force, 1986). and  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  d i r e c t  evidence t h a t  those who time s h i f t  
do, in fact ,  r e c o r d  American enter ta inment  programs, it i s  a n  inescapable 
conclusion t h a t  a n  even  g r e a t e r  d i f f u s i o n  o f  VCRs among Canadians migh t  
potent ia l ly  d i s t o r t  t h e  in tended ef fects o f  c u l t u r a l  protect ion,  i nc lud ing  pol icies 
govern ing  Canadian content ,  especial ly among English-Canadians. 
Indeed,  t h e  Task  Force r e p o r t  was su f f i c ien t l y  p e r t u r b e d  about  these 
potent ia l  e f fects when it observed:  
T h e  p resen t  exot ic  level o f  technological development, and  especial ly 
t h e  science-f ict ion l i k e  f u t u r e  t h a t  is  p red ic ted  b y  many, i s  sometimes 
seen as t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  road  f o r  national con t ro l  o f  broadcast ing.  Has 
technology become t h e  u l t imate de-regulator? T h e  technological ly 
induced challenge t o  t h e  cu l tu res  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  globe b y  American 
programming is  unquest ionably real; b u t  does it follow t h a t  those who 
dare  res is t  it have  n o t  learned the  lesson o f  K i n g  Canute? (p.76) 
What a re  t h e  a l ternat ives f o r  Canadians w i t h  respect  t o  videocassette 
technology? 
T h e  Regulatory Envi ronment  
VCRs a n d  videocassette tapes i n  Canada have so f a r  n o t  been g i v e n  a n y  
special considerat ion as a c u l t u r a l  medium. Fal l ing u n d e r  t h e  ju r i sd ic t ion  o f  
Consumer and  Corpora te  A f fa i rs ,  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  regulat ion govern ing  VCR use is  
t o  b e  found  i n  Customs regulat ions,  t h e  act iv i t ies o f  p rov inc ia l  censorship 
boards, a n d  c o p y r i g h t  law. 
Customs regulat ions wh ich  a f fec t  videocassettes address speci f ic  issues, 
namely, t h e  p roh ib i t i on  o f  t h e  importat ion o f  obscene materials, materials 
cons t i tu t ing  hate propaganda, a n d  materials o f  a treasonable o r  sedi t ious n a t u r e  
(Revenue Canada, Customs a n d  Excise, 1985). Provinc ia l  censor boards 
exemplif ied b y  t h e  Onta r io  Film Review Board  s imi lar ly  re f lec t  concerns over  
obscenity, violence, a n d  pornography  i n  f i lms a n d  videocassettes (Onta r io  
Theaters A c t ) .  C o p y r i g h t  law, o f  course, at tempts t o  p ro tec t  var ious works' in 
d i f f e r e n t  media a n d  t o  ensure  j u s t  compensation f o r  t h e i r  c rea to rs  fo r  f a i r  use. 
Taken together ,  these measures re f lec t  essent ia l ly  t h e  same concerns as those 
i n  many developing countr ies.  However, t h e y  p r o v i d e  inadequate defense 
against  c u l t u r a l  incurs ions v ia  t h e  increasingly  ub iqu i tous  home video recorder .  
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Customs law may be  a b a r r i e r  against  the  i n f l u x  o f  v ideo pornography ,  
much o f  which is  American (Special Committee o n  Pornography a n d  Prost i tu t ion,  
1985). However, a l l  o ther  videos f low in to  Canada u n r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  t h e  
government  would be  h a r d  pressed t o  make a convinc ing case f o r  keeping o u t  
fo re ign  f i lm and  v ideo p roduc t ions  fo r  a n y  o t h e r  reason. Protect ion o f  c u l t u r a l  
sovere ign ty  i s  meaningless if measures taken  con t rad ic t  popu la r  preferences.  
T h e  exper ience i n  the  t h i r d  w o r l d  suggests t h a t  r e s t r i c t i v e  legislat ion fosters 
envi ronments where b lack  markets t h r i v e  (see Boyd ,  1987). 
Theoret ica l ly ,  Canadian c o p y r i g h t  law could se rve  as a means o f  reduc ing  
t h e  impact o f  VCRs as d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems f o r  U.S. te lev is ion and  v ideo 
product ions.  While t h i s  legislat ion would have n o  power over  leg i t imate ly  
purchased o r  r e n t e d  pre-recorded material,  it cou ld  essent ia l ly  s top  t h e  copy ing  
o f  p ro tec ted  te lev is ion a n d  f i lm product ions.  If t h e  c u r r e n t  law was enforced, 
VCR owners m igh t  b e  less l i k e l y  t o  record  programs, b u t  t h i s  would ho ld  fo r  
programs in general, n o t  j us t  U.S. programs, so t h i s  h a r d l y  addresses t h e  
issue a t  hand.  Exper ience so f a r  has demonstrated t h a t  t h e  c o u r t s  (and  the  
c o p y r i g h t  owners)  have been re luc tan t  t o  try cases o f  home copy ing  
in f r ingement  d u e  t o  t h e  minimal penalt ies imposed, t h e  la rge  number o f  
of fenders,  a n d  t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  enforcement [Goulet, 1985). 
T h i s  s i tuat ion w o r k s  against  Canadian c u l t u r a l  p roduc t ions  i n  two ways. 
F i rs t ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  d e t e r r e n t  f o r  watching g rea te r  amounts o f  U.S. fare. VCR 
owners have  t h e i r  v iew ing  d ie ts  made t o  o r d e r  f rom a la rge  menu o f  
a l ternat ives,  t o  b e  consumed a t  t h e i r  leisure, w i t h  n o  fear  o f  penal ty .  T h i s  
undermines possible schedul ing st rategies devised t o  optimize t h e  condi t ions fo r  
v iew ing  Canadian content ,  admit tedly  n o t  a h i g h  p r i o r i t y  among p r i v a t e  
broadcasters. 
Lax  c o p y r i g h t  law enforcement also harms Canadian in te res ts  b y  n o t  
f u l f i l l i n g  i t s  in i t i a l  purpose,  namely, t o  p ro tec t  t h e  economic in te res ts  o f  
c o p y r i g h t  owners so as t o  s u p p o r t  t h e i r  incent ive t o  create. T h e  in ten t ion  o f  
t h e  law i s  t o  " increase a n d  improve u p o n  t h e  r a t e  o f  p roduc t ion  o f  in te l lectual  
works  which, in t h e  absence o f  such protect ion,  would b e  inadequate." (Keon, 
1982, p,5). T h e  c u r r e n t  s tate o f  Canadian p roduc t ion  levels would suggest  
t h a t  incent ives t o  create a r e  sore ly  lack ing.  
What a r e  some o f  t h e  forms these incent ives m igh t  take? 
One suggest ion is  t h a t  o f  a r o y a l t y  l e v y  imposed on  videocassette recorders 
a n d l o r  b l a n k  tapes, a move t h a t  has been jus t i f i ed  o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  probable 
in f r ingement  (Van  D y c k .  1984; Goulet, 19861. Th is ,  o f  course, means t h a t  
purchase o f  b l a n k  videocassettes ref lects  a potent ia l  i n t e n t  f o r  c o p y r i g h t  
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v io lat ion and,  g i v e n  t h e  impossib i l i ty  o f  de tec t ing  v io lators,  t h e  b lanke t  l e v y  
approach migh t  no t  be  unreasonable. T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  revenues would be  
based on  t h e  estimated number o f  record ings  f o r  a n y  g i v e n  product ion.2 While 
t h i s  arrangement  m igh t  compensate Canadian c o p y r i g h t  owners f o r  t h e  
unauthor ized copy ing  o f  t h e i r  works,  it would also compensate American 
c o p y r i g h t  owners whose dominance in t h e  Canadian marketp lace would u l t imate ly  
r e s u l t  i n  a la rge  n e t  out f low.  Canada's involvement i n  t h e  Berne  and  Universal  
C o p y r i g h t  Convent ions enta i ls  a rec iprocal  obl igat ion on  c o p y r i g h t  matters. 
T h e  White Paper o n  c o p y r i g h t  reform, From Gutenberg  t o  Tel idon (1984a), 
makes n o  mention o f  home copy ing ,  l e t  alone a r o y a l t y  tax.  A possible 
explanat ion f o r  t h i s  omission i s  p r o v i d e d  i n  t h e  gu ide  t h a t  accompanies t h e  
document: 
O u r  in ternat ional  t r e a t y  obl igat ions p r e v e n t  t h e  promotion, b y  means 
o f  c o p y r i g h t  law, o f  Canadian c u l t u r a l  o u t p u t  t o  any  g r e a t  ex ten t .  
Since many c u l t u r a l  and  enter ta inment  sectors i n  Canada a r e  
dominated b y  fo re ign  materials, any  at tempt t o  st imulate a par t i cu la r  
sector b y  means o f  c o p y r i g h t  law may cause an  equivalent  st imulation 
of fore ign competit ion a n d  a n e t  out f low o f  money from Canada. 
(p.4) .  
T h e  challenge t o  pol icy-makers is  t o  devise new approaches t h a t  d o  no t  
d iscourage VCR use b u t  makes Canadian c u l t u r a l  fa re  more compet i t ive i n  t h e  
marketplace. T h i s  may be  achieved t h r o u g h  g rea te r  avai lab i l i ty  a n d  h igher  
qua l i t y ,  a n d  takes advantage o f  t h e  special features o f  t h e  VCR medium as a 
" n a r r o ~ c a s t ~ ~  medium, capable o f  e f fec t i ve ly  reaching more special ized audiences. 
A s  Lyman (1983) suggested, 
T h e  pub l i c  po l i cy  challenge is  t o  design measures t h a t  s t reng then  
c u l t u r a l  p roducers  whi le  s k i l l f u l l y  deploy ing n o n - t a r r i f  b a r r i e r s  t o  
re in fo rce  t h e  posi t ion o f  such  p roducers .  T h e  goal (as in o ther  
indus t r ies )  is  t o  upgrade  the  Canadian content, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  
concept  a n d  i t s  execution. (p.32). 
Several approaches could b e  taken  toward t h i s  end. F i rs t ,  t h e  government  
cou ld  implement legal sanctions p r o h i b i t i n g  t h e  sale o r  ren ta l  o f  VCRs a n d  
videocassette tapes, a move t h a t  is  h i g h l y  unreal is t ic  a n d  h a r d l y  feasible. 
Placing an  enter ta inment  tax  o n  VCRs a n d  b l a n k  videotapes migh t  b e  a 
reasonable a l ternat ive,  b u t  it too has some disadvantages. F i r s t ,  it could be  
v iewed as a monetary d is incent ive f o r  the  u s e  o f  VCRs i n  general  a l though  t h i s  
i s  n o t  v e r y  l i ke ly .  A second d isadvantage is  tha t  it may p r o v e  to be  a 
d is incen t i ve  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  lower income groups ,  many o f  whom r e l y  on  
te lev is ion as t h e i r  p r i m a r y  enter ta inment  source. 
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O n  t h e  o ther  hand,  a n  enter ta inment  t a x  could ac t  as a n  i n d i r e c t  i ncen t i ve  
f o r  t h e  use o f  VCRs f o r  t h e  purpose  o f  v iew ing  g rea te r  quant i t ies o f  Canadian 
content .  If t h e  monies generated c o n t r i b u t e  t o  g rea te r  p roduc t ion  e f fo r t s ,  then  
VCR owners may b e  more l iab le t o  use t h e i r  machines t o  watch indigenous 
programming. T h e  Task  Force r e p o r t  on  Broadcast ing (1986) quest ions w h y  it 
i s  t h a t  "whi le  the re  i s  now a federal  t a x  o n  cable te lev is ion subscr ipt ions,  t h e r e  
i s  n o  comparable tax  o n  audio o r  v ideo cassette sales o r  renta ls ,  o n  t h e  sale o r  
ren ta ls  o f  VCRs, o r  t h e  sale o f  sate l l i te  rece iv ing  dishes." (p .  683) T h e y  
suggest  t h a t  t h e  revenues t h r o u g h  taxat ion cou ld  improve Canadian c u l t u r a l  
p roduc ts '  compet i t ive posi t ions b y  a t  least increasing t h e i r  avai lab i l i ty .  
G iven  t h e  disadvantages mentioned ear l ier  i n v o l v i n g  a b lanke t  t a x  ( o r  
enter ta inment  levy )  on  b lank  tapes and  VCR machines, another  approach migh t  
b e  a tax  on  pre-recorded cassette renta ls .  T h i s  could make sense i n  terms o f  
ensur ing  t h a t  t h e  p roduc t ion  f u n d  generated f rom a tax  base remains f a i r l y  
s table ( i f  n o t  increasing) .  A t a x  o n  t h e  VCR hardware  would, o f  course, 
p rogress ive ly  decrease as sa tu ra t ion  levels  o f  machine purchases were reached. 
T a x i n g  renta ls ,  o n  t h e  o ther  hand,  seems t o  make sense i n  terms o f  Canadian 
usage pa t te rns  descr ibed ear l ier .  F i r s t ,  it accounts f o r  much o f  t h e  use o f  
VCRs and  second, t h e  re la t i ve  af f luence o f  VCR owners makes such a move less 
onerous. There  is, o f  course, no  reason w h y  some t a x  on  both pre-recorded 
ren ta l  tapes as wel l  as b l a n k  tapes would n o t  b e  usefu l .  T h i s  way, t h e  
major i ty  o f  VCR users  -- b o t h  t ime-shi f ters as well  as r e n t e r s  -- would b e  
p u t t i n g  a l i t t l e  something i n t o  t h e  k i t t y .  
T o  meet t h e  requi rements o f  qua l i t y ,  g r e a t e r  investment  i n  time, at tent ion 
a n d  money w i l l  have t o  be  made. However, pene t ra t ion  o f  VCRs i n t o  Canadian 
households may o f f e r  a un ique  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  p roducers  t o  d i v e r t  speci f ic  
audiences f rom t h e  l u r e  o f  U.S. product ions.  T h e  increased audience 
fragmentation b r o u g h t  about  as a r e s u l t  of new dissemination technologies opens 
t h e  marke t  f o r  special ized p roduc ts ,  b o t h  in Canadian a n d  fo re ign  markets.  
Under  these circumstances, Canadian p roducers  may find themselves i n  a more 
economically favorable cl imate t h a n  t h e y  have  known f o r  years.  
Th,e o t h e r  p r o n g  i n  t h e  m ix  o f  approaches i s  t o  p u s h  t h e  advantages o f  
v ideo as d i s t r i b u t i o n  mechanism a n d  i t s  capab i l i t y  f o r  reaching special ized 
audiences. T h e  pub l i c  broadcast ing a n d  p roduc t ion  systems would be  na tu ra ls  
t o  p r o d  in t h i s  d i rect ion.  A s  C ie rs ing  (1986) observed.  
...p u b l i c  broadcast ing organizat ions (must)  e n t e r  t h e  v ideo marke t  
themselves -- b o t h  as d i s t r i b u t o r  o f  t h e i r  own programs a n d  as 
b u y e r s  o f  domestic a n d  fo re ign  programs w i t h  special reference t o  
v ideo d is t r ibu t ion . .  . . B y  go ing  i n t o  t h e  v ideo market ,  pub l i c  
broadcast ing organizat ions cou ld  ensure  a balanced supp ly  in t h e  
v ideo marke t  a n d  could ensure t h e  broadcast  o f  a desi red program i n  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l w a y  (p .  251). 
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I n  addit ion to taking advantage o f  th is medium as distr ibut ion mechanism, public 
broadcasting and fi lm production companies can take advantage o f  VCR's 
narrowcasting attr ibutes. The targett ing of specialty audiences, again 
demonstrated successfully although to  a very  limited extent i n  developing 
countries, is similarly gaining support  i n  the U.S. wi th the encouragement o f  
cassette distr ibut ion for  minor i ty programming. 
Already, some steps are being taken i n  th is direction b y  the National Film 
Board (Portman, 1987; Shere, 1987) whose recent marketing strategies involve 
(1) increasing access to  i ts  products i n  a video technology, and ( 2 )  reaching 
special-interest audiences through videocassettes. The production o f  a program 
on chi ld abuse on videocassette ("Feeling Yes, Feeling No") resulted i n  3,000 
copies being purchased b y  school systems and other social service institutions. 
Another 3,500 copies were bought by  Health and Services Canada for  
distr ibut ion to  public l ibraries throughout the country.  While most o f  the 
national Film Board's t i t les have tradit ionally been stocked via the 16-mm. film, 
the NFB has more recently decided to  extend i ts  reach into the home via 
videocassette. The fi lm "Feeling Yes, Feeling No", mentioned earl ier, has also 
been purchased b y  some 4,000 Canadian families (Portman, 1987). The e f fo r t  to 
reach specialized audiences is similarly i l lustrated b y  the distr ibut ion o f  two 
videos appealing to railway buf fs  ("Farewell to Steam" and "Railroaders"). 
Other examples cited b y  Portman (1987) and Shere (1987) include the 
following: Between 1984-1985, the NFB p u t  7,500 cassettes and 12,000 16-mm. 
pr in ts  into distribution. The following year, 30,000 videocassettes were p u t  
into distr ibut ion in  contrast to  5,400 16-mm pr in ts .  A new NFB video catalogue 
is due for publication containing the ent i re Canadian Writers series, every 
production o f  the Women's Studio D, and the most popular t i t les in  the NFB film 
l ib rary .  For part icular areas not reached direct ly b y  NFB facilities, the Board 
is exert ing a major e f fo r t  to get the i r  videos into the public l ib rary  system. I n  
addition, a new "electronic reproduction" policy allows certain approved 
institutions and organizations copying r igh ts  fo r  a modest fee to promote 
greater circulation o f  NFB materials. 
These instances suggest that  while VCR technology represents potential 
dangers wi th respect to  cul tural  dependency, there are f r u i t f u l  alternatives that 
can be pursued. The solution advocated here is  two-fold: f i rs t ,  impose a tax 
on rental and blank tapes, to be used for continued development o f  Canadian 
production ef for ts.  Second, encourage public broadcasting and fi lm production 
,'- 
systems - the pr imary purveyors o f  Canadian content - to more fu l l y  uti l ize 
VCR attr ibutes for  d istr ibut ion and narrowcasting. Clearly, there is a long 
way to  go if the potential o f  video technology is to be fu l l y  exploited b u t  the 
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example o f  t h e  National Fi lm Board  does i l l us t ra te  t h a t  t h e  of fensive can a n d  
has t o  b e  taken  because t h e  c u l t u r a l  stakes a r e  too h igh .  
NOTES 
1. T h e  VCR s u r v e y s  were conducted d u r i n g  BBM's S p r i n g  te lev is ion s u r v e y  
i n  1985 over  a four-week per iod  and  t h e i r  Fal l  s u r v e y  in 1986. For  t h e  
1985 s u r v e y ,  a l l  te lev is ion households which indicated ownersh ip  o f  a VCR 
cons t i tu ted  t h e  sampling frame. Par t ic ipat ing households p r o v i d e d  VCR 
data t h r o u g h  a special ly cons t ruc ted  d i a r y  mailed o u t  t o  1457 households 
(sampling e r r o r :  3 percen t ) .  T h e  s t u d y  had  a 75 percen t  response rate.  
1986 data were obta ined v i a  BBM's b iannual  te lev is ion su rvey .  
2. There  a r e  c u r r e n t  measurement developments in t h e  Un i ted  States a n d  in 
Canada t h a t  w i l l  allow cont inuous moni tor ing o f  VCR use. 
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